
How are you fixed for letter-brad-

envelopes,The Aatorian refers to GovernorLebanon Eipress.
SAVE

MONEY
V

4 "4ht

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carrios a nicely solooted Bfeyk of

Clothingents'Fumishing

goods, groceries, &c.

If you do 7101 already give him your patronage try him,

and you will always trade at his stow.

'
In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to BamV

Patronize Home Institutions.

IsChampion
ARE NOW RUNNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Flour for Family and Baker's Use..

Flour liJxfliaiijs'ed lor Wheat,
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guarantied in Every Respect. ,
$CUW US Jl. TlllIi;

Peet, Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.

statement and the like? Don't follow
the old style of using imprinted sta-

tionery. We print everything at this
oflloti and charge a reasonable price
only. We olalra to do as good work
for as little money as any omce in tne
state. '

LEBANON

WW
Meat Market
WEISNER & BUHL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bo-logn-

a,

and Ham.

and Lard Always on Hand.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

--7

Lebanon Planing Mill

Manufacture)! and deulsiu

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Tnrued Work of every De-

scription.

Stair Building a Specialty.

A Full Stock t HouuU and Dii-s-

Lumber on (lie Y1111I,

Your patronage solicited.

H. WILSON.

ttm mi
rtP ' INDIES

W. L DOUGLAS
nr rt triw-- willOO OnUK MOt tTP.

AmiOHI aHM Is tha world lot thesrloa.
W.L. QOIIgln(Maaaiararrwiia.BrarrbadT llioQld Mr thm. It to datr
yoa ow tooimU to f t Um bMt valas tat
yowmoamj. Boonoml lnyoatlootwrby
porakuUf W.L. DouRli8hoM,wlUob
npmM tin bwt Talue at to prUxM

aaoTa, ttiomanrta oa tUiy.
Ma aatatltoM.r '

IImmm mtfvnnA. NofiAmallltwItbaVtV. L.
Doiulu bum and oriat MtUDtd mi bottom. Look
lor it wan 70a bur.

W.L.DastlaaiBrooktrailir-"r- . aonbr

C. C Hackleman,
LEBANON. OR.
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Pennover as "the Animated Veto,"
Members of the Militia call him

Gov. Annoyer."

The democratic party is split up,
the republican party is ripped up,
and the people's party is "few and
far betweon." Where are we at,
anyhow? . -

The Oregonian is making some

very good pictures now. The only
trouble is that some of them don't
look much like the men and objects
they are labeled to represent.

Statesman.
The Statesman's own pictures are

not such an improvement on the
Oregonian's as the Statesman
wishes people to think.

The state tax levy has not yet
been made. It will be as large or

larger than two years ago. About
all this legislature did was to vote

appropriations, create offices and

impose taxes. The money will be

late and slow getting into the treas-

ury; but it will be very fast getting
out of there. The levy will proba-

bly be five mills or moie. The

people of this state have positive
reason to dread any more sessions
of the legislature like this one.

The composition of it was good

enough, hut the influences that or
ganized it and controlled were

promiscuous m the extreme. Jour-

nal.

No act of President .Harrison's
administration will cover him with
more glorv and add to his endur
ing fajie, than the annexation of
the bandwich Islands. The acqui
sition of territory made by former
presidents are the presidents are
the brightest laurels '

they wear.

Florida, the Louisiana purchase,
by which claim was first laid to
Oregon, Texas and the Mexican
purchase, Alaska, turritory of ines-

timable value, were all acquired by

purchase or conquest, and add
fame to the presidents under whose

administrations they were annexed.
The voice of the country will sup
port President Harrison in his
efforts to acquire these fair islands
of the Pacific, the key to the com-

merce between America and Asia
in case of war.

Have Your

Job Printing
Done at the

Express Office.

GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES.

Poultry, Hides and
Furs.

' ' "" ' W

Highest cash Drlce paid for tnrneys
geww; clucks and chickens at otllce of
L.Jucolm, Htrnney and fiioore'e nicj

.'lulile, 4th street, Alliany.
Also hideir and furs of all kinds

bought firawh, '

CITY
Restaurant & Bakery.

Furnished New Throughout.

Meals at all ours, 25 cts.
Lunch, 15 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
j,,.: . way or wee.
FUESH BREAD EVERY DAY.

Hot Rolls, Pies and Cakes of all
Kinds made and Baked

to Order.

BANKuLEBANON,
LEBANON, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

Exchange loldon New York.8an Franc

eo, and Portland and Albany, Orenon.

Collections made on lavorable terms.

H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,
Editor - and - Proprietor.

City Official Paper.

WATER WORKS.

Messrs. Rawlings & Dubruillo,
the energetic gentlemen who have
wtahliirfied the electric light plant
in Lebanon, which is ac-

knowledged to be the very best in
the state, have submitted a propo-
sition to the city council for the
construction of a first-clas- s y8tem
of wuter works to cost in the neigh-
borhood of ten thousand dollars.

We are in favor of all public
improvements which will conduce
to the comfort and convenience of
our citizens, and we believe the
proposition of Rawlings & Du-

bruillo is well worthy of the serious
consideration of those interested in
the welfare of thcmaterial interests
of Lebanon.

The construction of these works
will afford our citizens a never fail-

ing supply ot pure mountain water,
: which from a sanitary point of

view would be a grand improve-
ment over the surface wells from
which our water supply is at pres-
ent d:awn, and which are more or
leas affected by the rains, and by

impurities imparted through a
lack of the necessary sewerage. In
addition to this a system sf
hydrants placed at convenient dis-

tances, where there are no cisterns
would be so advantageous in case
of tire that it requires no argument
to set forth the great security it
would afford to property, while the

- rates of insurance would positively
he lowered from 15 to 20 per cent
as t.'ie following letter fully ex-

plains:
Albany,

y- t'eb. It, mi.
I.iiitANoic Klzctbic Lioht & Vatkh Co.,

Or. Ubntlkmen:

"5 wlir of recent itate received, and con- -

A 7'Oto'S --in answer will say that we

mi hesitancy ill eyi"g tUat by- tliC

em lion of the system ofwaier works, of

wh.vii vi,'!; mention, and by placing double
iivumutiit t'roqueiit interval! through the
el!-.- :iiul particularly on your ljusiness
vreeii, ym can get a reduction on -

sunince of fitmi 15 to 20 per cent.

S.ioii!dyoiiefectthe3ewdter.vorki,
we will makcnpplicatioirtotbe

''"'".'.i Insurance Tinion to have your city
uiul have ho hesitancy m anying

y.iti trtll get t .reduction of 15 to 20 par
.ceiii. . ' '

Vcrv truly yours,
1 AfiMKBS & MkrCHAHTB Co,

Byi. 0. WaiKMAN, Hecretary.

We huvejust been passingthrough
quite a siege of "dull times,"
but we think the dawn of a bright-
er Jay is coming and with the
change for the better Lebanon
will be among the first to be ready
to grasp any golden opportunity
that may offer. - The construction
of the projected system of water

supply will afford labor to a great
manv 'unemployed'-- men. The

money is airjady in sight to pay
for this labor. Eight or ten thous
and dollars will be distributed
amone the people of this city by
the erection of these works, a pure
supply of water furnished our citi-

zens and great additional ecciiritv

guaranteed our property. We be

speak lor this enterprise a favor
able consideration bv our Honor
able Mayor and - City Council and
bv the citizensof Lebanon.

Government ownership of trans-

portation, telegraph and telephone
lines has been tried by a number of

countries, none of which have

greater interests and greater re-

sources than this, and whose people
are not a whit more intelligent and

enterprising than the people of this
country, and in every instance
success has been the result. It
follows then that, as the resources
and intelligence of this country is

equal and even superior to those of

the countries that have tried the
experiment of owning and operat-
ing such lines, our success would
be as great or greater than that
that has crowned their efforts. Ex.

The Pendleton Tribune has
formed itself intoa sort of e

accident insurance society, and of-

fers $100 to any person meeting
cath from accidental causes with

i
' opy of that paper on his person.

b would be entirely inadequate.
vould be worth more than a

i Jred dollars to diein such com- -

Statesman.

tiam Academy1851ban
IS TIXI3 '

YOUNG :- -: PEOPLE'S HIGH :- -: SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
ITS

First Term begins, September 19th.
With a Full Corps of Instnwtors.

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable
And il Methods Abrciwt of the Tiinue.

ITS

Faculty Vill Ma'ustain Good Disc pine,
Aj id iiiHirtt an Thorunli Wik.

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,
Aik'i will McobJSverv Jurt Demand.

ITS

Graduates. Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
'J'Ihmsb in Toucher's Coui'ho, State Diplomas.

For Circular ., ote., aMress
S. A. RANDLE, A. M

'Principal.

BRICK
TtTTTtTTTTTTT

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All Icind of nwflon'p woik done with neatness and

D. W. HARDEN.

CRUSON

despatch.

A. H.
tl .

Piper Tfomm m) Gkainino.
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